Digitized primary sources
More than 13 million primary sources -- maps, photos, films, sound recordings, manuscripts and more

- American history and culture
- Veterans’ stories
- Women’s suffrage
- Civil rights
- The Great Depression
- Government and civics
- The Civil War
- International history and culture
- Immigration
- Presidents
- Explorers
- Geography
- Music and performing arts
- Literature
- Inventions

The Teachers Page
More than 300 teacher-created materials to help bring primary sources to life in the classroom

- Lesson plans
- Primary source sets
- Interactive activities
- Themed resources
- Analysis tools
- Teaching ideas and context

Free to everyone, with no login or subscription

www.loc.gov/teachers
Millions of Primary Sources
Tools for Teachers

Professional development
Learning opportunities for teachers

The Teaching with Primary Sources program • Facilitated workshops • Summer teacher institutes • Videoconferences • Web conferences • Self-guided workshops • Online learning

Presentations and reference help
Interpretation and guidance from the Library’s experts

Exhibitions • Expert presentations • America’s Library for kids and families • Webcasts • National Book Festival • Today in History • Web guides and bibliographies • Ask a Librarian

Free to everyone, with no login or subscription

www.loc.gov/teachers